[The effect of entomopathogenic fungi on the activity of detoxicating enzymes of larvae of bee pyralid Galleria mellonella L. (Lepidoptera, Pyralidee) and the role of detoxicating enzymes in the formation of the insect' resistance to entomopathogenic fungi].
In the work it was shown that fungal infection of insects increased the total esterase and glutathione-S-transferase activities of hemolymph. Acid and alkaline phosphatase activity in infected larvae remained at the same level as in intact larvae. Fungi-infected bee pyralid larvae turned out to be 1.46 times more resistant to phosphoorganic insecticide malation as compared to intact larvae. On the other hand, treating insects with the inhibitors of detoxicating enzymes caused a sharp decrease in the insects' resistance to entomophathogenic fungi. The work discusses possible participation of detoxicating enzymes in the formation of the insects' resistance to entomopathogenic fungi as well as new strategies of the development and creation of complex biopreparations based on entomopathogenic microorganisms and inhibitors of detoxicating enzymes.